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BadminLtonEnds SecondWeek;
ZTA's Defeat Gamma Phi's

WRA intramural badminton finished its second week of corn-
petition as the leagues played their second set of games. Gamma PhiBeta and Zeta Tau Alpha opened League I Monday night by eachcapturing one of .the singles. Gamma Phi won 11-2, 11-0, and ZetaTau won 11-9, 22-20. Zeta Tau Alpha took the doubles, 15-9, 15-9.Spruce forfeited to.Kappa Delta.

In league II match Phi Sigma Sigma vs. Alpha Xi Delta, Phi
Sigma Sigma lost the singles,
1042,7-11, 0-11, 8-11, and won the
doubles, 15-1, 15-8. Sigma Delta
Tau forfeited to Oak.

League 111
In•League 111, Delta Delta Delta

defeated Alpha Chi Omega in the
singles, 11-0, 11-1, 11-5, 11-3, and
in the doubles, 15-8, 15-6. In the
Theta Phi Alpha vs. Kappa Alpha
Theta match, each won a singles.
Theta Phi Alpha scored 11-5, 11-8,
and Kappa Alpha Theta scored
114, 11-0, also capturing the
doubles, 15-3, 15-1.

On Tuesday night, Ath I for-
feited to Beta Sigma Omicron in
league IV. Alpha Gamma Delta
defeated McElwain in the singles,
15-1, 15-6, 11-1, 11-5, 5-11, and in
the doubles, 15-11; 15-11.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Kappa Gamma won a

complete victory over the Co-op
in League V Wednesday night.
Scores in the singles were 11-0,
11-2, 11-0. 11-3, and in the doubles,
15-13,.15-13. Ath II forfeited to
Chi Omega.

Delta Gamma and Alpha Omi-
cron, Pi each captured one of the
singles in the Leagtie VI matches
Thursday evening. Delta Gamma
won the doubles 15-3, 15-7. Elm
forfeited to .Leonides

Second-Half Rally
Defeats Co-Op Team

Surging ahead from a 12-15
halftime score, Alpha Epsilon Phi
rallied in the second half of their
volleyball game to defeat Co-op,
30-26. Phyllis Kane was high
scorer for the AE Phi's in this
League V game played last Thurs-
day. •

Simmons almost ran off the
score sheet as they ran over
Theta Phi Alpha 65-12. Register-
ing their second win of the sea-
son, Simmons piled up their pro-
digious score with the help of
Sally Shapiro's 18 points and 9
points each from Margie Ben-
nett, Pat Sigal, and Joan Sutton.

Two slow moving games were
played in the League VI loop,
Sigma Delta Tau edging out Phi
Sigma Sigma,' 30-23. High scorer
for the SDT's was Sorel David-
son with 10 points to her credit.
For the Phi Sig's, the energetic
playing of Shirley Siegal was an
asset.

• Town forfeited to Phi Mu inLeague VII, while •Delta' Zeta and
Philotes each captured one of the
singles in their match. Delta Zeta
won the doubles, 15-2, 18-16.

Atherton downed Alpha Chi
Omega, 40-23 in the second
League VI game. Both teams won
their previous games.

Co-edibFrosh---
(Continued. from page one)

walkalong the north side of'Col-
lege avenue extending from the
main gate to the Pugh street gate.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu sorority celebrated the

98th year of its founding by hold-
ing a dessert tea in the suite Mon-
day night. Patroness and alumnae
of the group were guests of the

•Chi. Phi

'Button Frosh'
."Button Frosh'! would be the

proper method of addressing
freshmen and would require that
they _doff their "clinks" to those
calling them. Smoking on campus
is :prohibited under the plan and
frosh would be required , to 'know
the 'names and locations of all
campus buildings by' the first day
of classes. Lounging and the
wearing of high school athletic
sweaters would also .be "taboo."

Gamma Phi Beta will be enter-
tained by Chi Phi at the chapter
house this • afternoon. Square
dancing will be the main feature
of the informal party.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The ..diagonal walks extending

from the front of Old Main are
deignated as. "Hello" walks and
freshmen' would be , required to
say. "hello" to 'all' persons passed
there. '

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
entertained the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority at the SAE house
on Sunday afternoon.

Finally, all frosh would have to
know the names of the deans of
their respective ,schools and the
president of the College, and
would be required .to bow and
doff *their ' "dinks" when passing

the "Old Willow" on the east side
of the main mall.

The plan will go before TH.-
bunal Tuesday night and there-
after to Cabinet for findl aprproval. Members of Gabriel's
committee are Eileen Bonnert,
Rose Eifert and Pelton Wheeler.

ti;:r=tinfZ,

Alpha .Cht. Omega
Nine girls were initiated into

Alpha Chi Omega. They are Aud-
irey, Eppley, Marilyn Jones, Mary-
bert Kincaid: . Rtith Klosky, "ir-
ginia Laudano, Norma Lee McCor-
mick, Joan• Miller, Annabel. Rus-
sell, and Deborah Smedley.
• Following the ceremony a for-
mal banquet was held arthe State
College Hotel. A formal dance in
honor of the new initiates, will be
held tonight "at Phi Gamtha. Delta.
JackHuber and his orchestra will
provide the . music for • dancing
from 9to 12:-. ' ' . .

CLASSIFIEDS:
All classified advertisements—must be

in by 12:00 p.m.. day preceding issue.
Prices are 50c'one insertion ;• 15c two
insertions; $1:00 three insertions; $1.25
four insertions:. $1.50 five insertionse 17
worla or lees. All words °lei' 17, thiee
for 5e each insertion. Call _Collegian
8441—ext. 544.

LOST,
ACACIA FRATERNITY PIN, March Bth.,

vicinity of Engineering Buildings,
initials R. J. F. Please return to Student
Union.

ALPHA EPSILON PI Fraternity Pin, in
vicinity of the "Corner Room". Reward

Call Dick 7656. • .

TOPCOAT—at Phi Delta Theta' Saturday.
"Botany 600 Miles - Timm Mahonoy City,

Pn." label. Leather fur-lined gloves in
pocket. Finder please call Carl Lucyk, 6250.

$5 REWARD for' return of wallet with
credentials, belonging to Russel Wil-

liams. Lost in Ree Hall. 4321.

LOST BROWN Parker 51 .Fountain Pen
Finder please return to Collegian office

GREY TOP COAT, tan ,pigskin . Gloves in
pocket. Pink Elephant Saturday. Finder

call College Ext. 508—Devlin.
TOPCOAT TAKEN from coat-rack outside

12 Sparks Monday morning, labeled
"Rainfoe." Call .Kohl, Dorm 9, Room 16.

PARKER "51" between Temp. and "R &
D's" on Friday. Dark blue with. silver

top. Please call Joyce 267 Simmons.

MISCELLANEOUS
VOILA 11 La Vie Avec, Pere Au Audi-
torium de Schwab. ' lee seize 'dix-sept et
.dix-huit de Mare. Billets au Union des
Extudiants.

FOR LENT We serve egg salad, tuna
fish, and lettuce-tomato, cheese, etc. Vic's

Milky Way, South Allen. . ,• •

YOUR TYPEWRITER can be repaired
right here in State College, in many

cases 24 hours -service. Just dial 2492 or
bring machine to 699 West College Ave.
SCHWAB sign not iffrong. Walking down

Mall, it reads "Father With Life," but
up Mall it's "Life With Father."

_j_

• • , NinCent J. 'Sehaefer is the
man discovered how to

" ^..':seed supercooled clouds with
dry. ice and, make them pro-
duce snow and' . who
has. develOped meteorolog-

ical instruments:like the "cloud meter"
auttnp.atically measures the water

in a Cloud—. who, during'the war
. helped ,ileVelcip snioke, generat9ii, gas-

mask filters; subniarine detectors.
'He, rank's as it true scientist •
But if.you .hay.e formed stereotyped

ideris,,ol'Whitt if'takes to' rise to the, top
in. a: scientific orgenilation like that 'of
General' EleciricHif you' think 'that
capabla. men become. "lost" here—ton
:siciri,Vince Schaefer more .

1(Jn~l//ii ~/~lotG.A~lt~dit~ ~Lowt _'`.Ota~s~rc~ ate_

-6 E NE.RAL. ELECT IC

Vince Schaefer. 'Dr. Irving Langmrir'(kJQ. makes snow in hii kboriaory told-chamber.

What it takes to make a G-E scientist
He had toend his formal educatior

go to work after two years in high school.
His first G-E job was on a drill pres,s.
When he first got into the G-E Re-

searchLaboratory, it was as a machiniet..
But he had the scientist's intense

curiosity, the desire to pierce beneath
the easy surfaces of knowledge, the imag-
Ination to conceive new' approaches to
natures mysteries; G-E scientists like
Dr. • Irving Langmuir recognized 'these
qualities and give him his chance.

Stories like this are possible whereemphasis on research and incentives for
creative thinking are the tradition. By
"finding" men of high caliber, General
Electric stays in the forefront of scien7tific and engineering development. .

DANIA
MEXlCO—Europe—South Ariterica-- Au-

thentic information on moderate priced
vacations, transportation, and hotels.Free booklets. Travel Bureau, 108 W. Col-
lege Avenue. Phone 2681.

STUDENTS Get your thesis, term
' papers, mimeographing and typing
done Secretarial Service. Hotel StateCollege,• phone. 4006.

PERSONALIZED tours to suit your re-quirements. Plane-Ship or combinationtrips. Travel Bureau, 108 W. College,Ave-.nue. Phone 2681..

La ;Vida •con Padre a theatro de Schwab.
16, 17 y 18 de Marzo.., Tengan usteoes
billetes Pronton II I

WANTED
RIDE TO Stan Kenton concert in Pitts-

burgh Friday, Mar. 17, Callt John Pin-chock, Nittany Dorm 39,11m: 18..
STUDENT TO WORK as assistant cook
• for room and board. Call 'Pl' Kappa
Alpha 2220.

TRAILER ON WHEELS for fall. Listover-all dfinensions and 'furnishings.
Contact Leslie Shallenberger, Box 461,Hopwood, Pa.

FOR KENT
LARGE ROOM for 2 or three with board.Warm in• winter and cool in summer,
with private entrance. Phone 2877 be-
tween 6 and 9 p.m, •

FOR SALE

20' ALMA TRAILER Occupancy inJune. Inquire evenings, 316-B Winderest
or call 3906. Gilleland.
CROSS FOX fur chubby. Excellent condi-

tion. Phone 6209. '

B AND L MICROSCOPE, high, low and
oil immersion objectives. 5 and 10 power

occulars and mechanical strum Case and
lamp. $175: Call Don 8441, Ext. 720.
TUXEDO—double breasted. 37 akort, $l5

Call after 7 p.m., 419 W. Foster AveAsk for G. M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1

INI'EUICK COUPE—radio. heater,
Tires practically new. B-title.

miles. $585: Inquire 318-A Winderest5 p.m.

Ready for IFC Ball?

BUY or RENT
•

YOUR TUX at HUR'S
Don't delay in preparing for the "big week-
end." Come in now and let us help you -settle
your tux problem. See our famous After Six
tux . . . informal comfort in formal wear. Or
rent your tux from us•now and avoid'the last
minute rush!

HUB'S Men's Shop.
OPPOSITE MAIN CAMPUS

• E. COLLEGE AVE., STATE COLLEGE


